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Overview

According toFeedingAmerica, 16millionU.S. children facehungereveryday. Foodbanks

across thecountry arededicated to reducingchildhoodhunger andoneof themost

e�ectiveways todo that is tomakenutritious foodavailablewherechildren spenda lotof

their time: at school! Since2012, TheGreat Falls PublicSchool Foundation inMontanahas

utilizedOasis Insight tohelp their school foodpantries recordand report the resultsof their

program. This reports features interviewswith twoof their school foodpantry volunteers

whoutilizeOasisonaweeklybasis.
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“She put orange juice on my cereal.”

“Iwasworkingat theelementary school volunteering inmychildren’s classrooms then I got

apart-time jobworkingwith themost at risk kids in the school,” saysSusie Fangmeierof

Great FallsMontana.Susiecould see that kidscould just not focus if theywerehungry. “Kids

wouldactout, not engageor notengage in the rightway. I hada littlegal come tomecrying

oneday. She toldme, ‘Mommacamehomeandputorange juiceonmycereal insteadof

milk.’ I told her ‘Herebaby letmeget you something toeat,’” she says.

Theseexperienceswithchildhoodhunger and theclassrooma�ectedSusie to thepoint

shewanted tomakea tangibledi�erence.Whenher kidsmoved to themiddle school, she

filledout the form tovolunteer in the school’s foodpantry,where shenowservesas

coordinator. “I seeup to35students aweek inour school foodpantry,” she shares.

“We can do something about hunger.”

LikeSusie,DeeNadjkovic signedup to serve in a school foodpantry. Eachweekshehelps

between 10−20students shop for foodatNorthMiddleSchoolbefore theyhopon thebus

togohome.What startedout as a simpleway tobe involved in her son’s school has turned

intoapassion for fightingchildhoodhunger.Deeshares, “Twoyears agowhenmysonwent

intomiddle school Iwas involved in theParent-TeacherAssociation (PTA). Eachparent

joiningPTAwasasked tovolunteer for acommittee. TheFoodPantrywason the list and for

some reason I thought this sounded like funandmore interesting thancountingbox tops.”

Deehas found that this volunteer role is a verydirectway tohelpher son’speers. She

shares, “Youcan seeachildwith sameshoesandphoneasall theother kids and think that

heor she isn’t in need,but I’m learning that childrenaregoing to schoolwithoutwhat they

need.Wecandosomethingabout hunger.
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How School Food Pantries Work

Eachweekshopping isdoneby the school volunteers at the local foodbank, then

volunteers sort andstock the shelvesat the room in the schooldesignated for thepantry.

Every Thursday,Dee, Susie and their volunteers at each school help students “shop” for

nutritious foods so theycanbemore focusedon their schoolwork and lessdistractedbya

growling stomach. “Wegive themtwogrocerybags full becausemostof themcan’t take

anymore than thaton thebus. Theycanchooseameat, likechickenorgroundbeef and the

makeameal around that. A volunteerwill help themcomplete themeal, alsomaking sure

theygetcereal andother items.Before they leave,wewritedown theamountof food in

weight andsay ‘Seeyanext Thursday!’” saysSusie.

There is nopaperwork for the student tofill out andnoqualifications. The teachers and the

counselorsmake referrals of childrenwhocouldbenefit fromtheadditional food. Susie

shares “If a child needs something in themiddleof theweekacounselor cancertainly take

themdown there toget something if Thursday is too far away. Somekidscomeperiodically

andsomeare thereeveryweek.”

Collaboration is Key

Sustaining school foodpantries in theGreat Falls SchoolDistrict is acollaborativee�ort.

TheGreat Falls PublicSchool Foundationpays thebill for foodat the local foodbankwhile

Parent-TeacherAssociations at each schoolpurchase someadditional items for special

distributions.

According toDee,on special occasions, suchas ThanksgivingandChristmas, evenmore

students visit thepantry andbiggerboxesof foodaredistributed. “Wedon’t necessarily do

these special boxes for theholiday, per se.Wedo it becauseof theextended timeoutof

school for thesekids,” saysDee. Theboxesoften include items for a holidaymeal, but are
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also stu�edwith lunch, breakfast andsnack foods tohelp see the students through the

breaks fromschool.

Oasis Benefit: Maintaining Good Stewardship

In 2013,whenDeefirst startedhelping in thepantry, another volunteer, JackieSlovak,

showedher the ropes. JackiementoredDeeon the importanceof trackingand reporting,

whichwasdonebyhandonweekly logs.Deeshares, “We felt a tremendous senseof

stewardshipand responsibility formaking sureweweregetting themostoutof themoney

donatedand for showing thePTAdonors and foundationhow the fundswerebeing spent.

Itwas important tobe transparent.”

Believing therehad tobeamore secureande�cientway thanpaper logsandExcel

worksheets to track theuseof the schoolpantry, Jackiewent in searchof anewsystem.

She foundOasis Insight, andafter ademonstrationand trial period, shepresenteda

request to TheGreat Falls PublicSchool Foundation to fund the system. Theyagreed to

fund the implementationofOasis, andeach schoolpantry in thedistrict canchoose to

participate.

Oasis Benefit: Saving Volunteers Time

Deewasoneof thefirst school-based foodpantry volunteers toupgradeherpantry

recordkeepingbyusingOasis Insight’s cloud-basedcasemanagement. “Thepaperwork

wasdaunting tome, and it used to takeover anhour aweekand two to threehours amonth

tocreate reportswithmymiscellaneouspapers andExcel spreadsheets. UsingOasis has

taken thechore feelingoutof it andsavedmea lotof time,”Deeexplains.

Susie agrees: At theendof themonth, insteadof totaling that upbyhand, I just click and I

amdone. I amnetworkedwith theother schools in thedistrict.” Shewas initially skeptical of

changeanda little resistant. She shares, “I thought itwas justonemore thing todo,but,
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honestly,Oasis is soeasy to learn and it is actually easier todo in the long run.” Susie now

assistswith introducingand trainingnewOasis usersduring foodpantry training for safe

foodhandlingandpantryorientations.

Oasis Benefit: Push-Button Reporting

Everymonth, school foodpantries prepare reports for the foodbank. Includedon the

report are thenumberof new families served, numberof households servedand theweight

of the food.During the implementationandcustomizationprocess, that report template

wasprovided to theOasis team.

Deesays, “I don’t knowhowthey ford it. All I can tell you is tindustriesave themthecopyand

nowwepushabuttonand that report comesout completed inOasis!Wealsocustomized

ourdatabase sowecan link a family together andwecreatedacustomfield for student

identificationnumber.”

Helping Families Get By & Children Focus

While the school foodpantry is notdesigned tobeaprimary foodsource for thechildrenor

families served, it is able tohelp familiesgetby, ormake it through to theendof themonth.

Nationwide, FeedingAmerica’s School Pantryprogramservesmore than21millionmeals to

nearly 110,000children.Deeshares, “Thiswork is something that hasbecome incredibly

important tome inmy life. Iwill alwaysmakesure that I amdoingwhat I can tohelpchildren

with food.”
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To learnmoreaboutSchool-BasedFoodPantries, call your local foodbank. To
locate your local foodbank, visitwww.feedingamerica.com. To learnmoreabout
Oasis Insight, visitwww.oasisinsight.net.
 

● [1]FeedingAmerica, accessedOctober 19,2015,
http://www.feedingamerica.org/about-us/we-feed-families/school-pantr
y-program/

● *3outof4 teachers says their studentscome toschool hungry. Source:
https://www.nokidhungry.org/the-problem,AccessedOct. 20, 2015

● PhotobyU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture (20111004−OC-UNK-0001) [CCBY
2.0 (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0)], viaWikimedia
Commons
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